Regulation of expression of arylphorin and female-specific protein mRNAs in the tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta.
Two non-cross-hybridizing cDNA clones were isolated from a lambda gt11 cDNA library prepared from Day 2 fifth instar female fat body of Manduca sexta and shown by hybrid selection to code respectively for the two storage proteins arylphorin and female-specific protein (FSP). Analysis of the developmental expression of arylphorin showed its presence during the feeding phases of the penultimate (fourth) and final (fifth) larval instars and its absence during the molt. Abdominal ligation of larvae followed by infusion of Grace's medium showed that this amino acid-rich medium was able to maintain arylphorin expression in fourth instar larvae, but not continued high expression in fifth instar larvae. This nutrient medium however was sufficient to allow initiation of expression in newly ecdysed fifth larval abdomens. Infusion of 5 micrograms 20-hydroxyecdysone (20HE) caused a significant reduction of arylphorin RNA in ligated fourth larval abdomens, whereas 50 micrograms was required in Day 2 fifth larval abdomens to suppress this RNA. Thus, both the lack of incoming nutrients and the rising titer of ecdysteroid contribute to the loss of arylphorin mRNA at the molts and at wandering. By contrast, FSP mRNA was first detected in females on Day 2 of the fifth instar, but not in males until wandering, and then was present throughout the prepupal period. In females allatectomy caused the precocious appearance of FSP mRNA which was prevented by application of 10 micrograms methoprene, a juvenile hormone analog. Expression of FSP mRNA in males however appeared to be independent of hormonal milieu.